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excel In beauty tha Human Roaebud
parade and drltla on Grand avenue to-

morrow afternoon. Mora than 4800
school-

-
children,' prettily coa turned, will

participate. , Tha Maypola dense, tha
wreath and garland drill, Bqd a doaen
other forma tlona, tha reeult of three
ntontha drilling by Profeeeor 'Robert
Krohn and Mlaa Georgia Wey, will be
given on Grand avanua and before tha
reviewing atanda. - t i

Brooklyn achool win furniah III chil-
dren. , 10 of them ' Jn eoetume. From
Other aaat aide achoola, accept two. will
com almllar numbers. Tbea will ba
repreaented, Lenta. Arleta, . Creaton.
Woodstock. Sellwood. Llewellyn. Brook

touring the eouthern California country
In an automobile. '..,' '"

Jeme Kyle, the large ' merer . of
Stanfleld. la a vlaltor, In the alt..--1 Ha

'la ft gueat at tha Imperial. '
- Dr. C R. Ray, praeldent of tb Regno

River Electric company and tba Condor
Water dt Power company, I a 'vlaltor
In : tha elty. from Medferd.. He 1 a
rut at tha Imperial. ' i

E. W. McComa. a grain biiyar; E. 3.
Sommervllle. a retired farmer: A. C.
Funk, deputy ahartff.- - and Charlee
March, aa be tractor, all of Pendleton,
are la tha city attending the Featlval
They are gueete at the Imperial.

Samuel Hill, hi aon. D. B. Hill, and
daughter, Mary M. Hill and Loutae M.
HUL are In tha elty from Maryhlll,

i.

are In tha elty for the purpoae of at-
tending, the featlval ' They are gveau
at tha CornelluB. , . .

' ' '
. , ;

F. J. Butler and C El Meydenbaum.
prominent cltlaen of Ooldendala. Waah.,
are attending the Featlval. They are
gneata at tha Cornelius. -

L B. Bowen, a Baker newapaper man,
I In tha city for tba purpoae of seeing
the alght of tha Rose Festival He la
reglatered at tha Cornelius.
V Henry R. Gibson, a capitalist of Min-
neapolis, Minn., Is a vlaltor In tha city.
Ha 1 intereated In central Oregon prop-
erty, He la reglatered at the Reward.

MrV C. Lv Allen and Misa Furbeck of
Timber, Or, are In the cjly for the Fee-tlva- l.

They are gueeta at the Seward.
Henry Newman, owner of a atrlng of

UwUiorna avenue, and marsh north on

Grand avenue to Holladay avenue,
where, counter marching on Grand ave-

nue, they : will' return ,to Hawthorne
''avenue.; .

-- Eight' benda' will fufnlah a wealth of
muaio. XJraad avenue, moat fitting pa-

rade thoroughfare tn Portland, haabeen
hung with 'flage and bunting. With
atraamera and evergreen. ,

Sight Maaa Offered.. -

Eight prises have been offered; Ftye
will be given to fraternal organlaatlona
competing In tha parade. A ellver cup
will bo given tha beat appearing com-

pany, of fipanlah war veterana. An-

other haa- - been provided for, tha beat
drilled company of tha Oregon National
Guard, and a third for the company of

ttlalted Free Leeee Wire.
, London, June I Not. to be eotdona

In popularity by her royal consort, who
haa been presented with a splendid cor-
onation gift by tha "George of tha

Upper, Hpu'sS Adopts Resolu

O. 8. nrvy of Spokane. L. R. Mil
ler of Pullman, Waeh O. R Patteraon
of . Farmlngton. Waah., C L. Straueh
and wife of Walla Walla. George W.
Caia Jr. and wife of St John and 3.
C Fair ,and wife of Dayton.' Waah
grain buyer of the inland empire, are
being entertained by the Campbell-San-for- d

company, grain baa maker, of thl

tion Charging ' Stephenson
Bought Seat in Congress. ,

empire, vjueen Mary toiay naa a caeca
for 140,000, the coronation remembrance
of the "Marys." Her majesty received
at Buckingham palace a committee rep- -lyn, Clinton-Kell- y, Mount Tabor. Glen-co- e,

' Sooth Mount Tabor. Richmond,
Holladay, Sunnyalda, Buckman, Kerne, Weeh., for a faw day. They are gueatregular soldiers making tha beat ap city. They are registered at tha ParMontavUla, Roea City Park. Wood lawn.
Vernon, Ockley Green, Portamouth, Papearance. :, ;

- Tha avenue will 'be made toi hlaaa, ." (Hettea FreM Lessee: Wire. nlnaula,. Shaver, Stephana, Hawthorne,

resenting ine aiarya or ino empire, wno
presented the queen with their corona-tlo- n

gift. , . ;
Although a quarter of a million visit-

ors, It Is estimated, are already here for ;

the coronation, merchanta and hotel
men eapress disappointment at the ab-
sence 'of expected rush of , Americana.

Temporary satee for tha control Of

i u.iirn uti. Jnni t In is resolui with -- light made by eleotrlo, Illumina-
tion 'and flartna? torches. urooaiyn. . . ? ,

. &aifa Thaa vf.tien adopted "yeelertlajr the Wlaoonelri
A company of Spanish War veterana

will' lead Jis pagennt, bearing a make Laat year tha Roeebod parade waa oneeentte thanea that United Statee Ben'
of the raoat charming event of the fee-tlva- l.

With Z000 mora cmlldren particigorgeoua with green and gilt, in lengin
SO' feat, tha "algn of the snake." An-

other company-- of veterana will lead

S.lor 1IUU) ,'Dlipniinuiii vi v""
bought hla seat In the aenate. The
lutlon asks tha United Statea aenata to

the crowds on the procession daya, era
being erected In all atreeta throughpating' thta year than laat, with mora

two eeore doge. In keeping with their

moving picture houaea In Oregon and
Washington, la up from Aatorla attend-
ing tha Rose Festival. Mr. Newman
took' unto himself a bride slnoe com-
ing to Portland and Mr. and Mra. New-
man are now reglatered at the Reward.

A. M. Mcintosh, clerk of the Parker
hotel of Seattle, la a visitor In tha city.
He la a gueat at tha Seward.

J. T. Coffman, a prominent physician
of Chehalla, and hie wife are attending
the Fratlval They are gueata at tha
Seward.

August Lundgren of Boyd, Wasco
county. Or., owner of two fine Weseo
ranches, Is In the city for the Rote
Festival.

Mayor-ele- ct A. G. Rushlight waa pre-
vented from leaving tha olty today for
a short vacation at Collins Springs on
account of the Illness of his young
son.

delightful and Intrloat formation, with
brighter coatume. Ita production to-
morrow will be of happier eaat than aver

wnicn me parsars will pass, xnese
will be closed by the notice when tha

'Investigate hla election.
. Senator Hustln made a long Breech

on the floor. He waa a member of the
myetio rltea. ....

Companlea of regular' aoldlera. - well route Is comfortably lined with ape '

before Prtaee are to ba given to tha latora..'drilled, and companlea of the Oregon Na-
tional Guard will ba Intaraperaed 'with
tha bands. ... From tha fraternal organ-
laatlona there have been entered Knlgbta

aenat committee that Investigated
Stephenson's election Ha aald It ap-

peared aa If the aenata waa fuller of
bribery, and violation of the corrupt
nrart law and Ladle of Security, 400: Woodmen

at tha Bower.
3. E. Creaaon, a drugglat of Roaevllle,

CaL. I In tha city on a brief vlalt He
la contemplating locating tn Oregon.
He I a gueat at tha Oregon.

Joaeph Oagnoti the well known lum-
berman 'of tha Rogue River valley, le a
vlaltor In tha city. He 1 a gueet at
the Oregon from Medford.

Mra J. V. Tollman, wife of a prom-
inent drugglat of Pendleton, le a vie.
Itor In the city. She la registered at
the Oregon.

C. A. Hough, a prominent eouthern
Oregon attorney, la a vteltor In the city
for a few daya. Ha la a gueat at the
Oregon from Medford.

W. J. Bowman, the well known Pen-
dleton photographer, la a brief vlaltor
In the city. He la a gueat at the Ore-
gon.

J. F. Douglaa, preatdent of tha Boat-ti- e

Potlatch aaaoniatlon. la In the city
for the purpoae of enthuatng latereat
In Seattle'a featlval In July. He la dis-
tributing literature from a table In the
lobby of tha Oregon hotel. Ho la ac-
companied by hla wife.

The prlae winning roaea from tha roae
ahow at the Armory are on dtaplay In
the lobby of the Cornelius hotel, where
they are attracting considerable atten-
tion.

Pr. H. B. Waller and wife of Eugene

aina. - .
. ,

John B. ' Locke, a prominent and
wealthy tlmberman of New Tork. 1 a
buatnea vlaltor In the city. Ha 1 a
gueat at tha Perklna.

Walter Schumacher, a retired capl-tall- at

of Walla Walla, accompanied by
hie wife, la a bualneee vlaltor In tha
city. They are gueste at the Perklna.
1 Tom Boyle and bride of Proaaer,
Waah., and J. W. Boyle and bride of
McGregor, Iowa, are vlaltlng tha Fea-

tlval. They are reglatered at the Per-
klna.

L. C.1 Thompaon. the caplUllat of
Carlton. Or., who la eotietructlng the
new Multnomah hotel, la a bualneaa
vtaltnr In the city. He la a gueat at
the Perklna.

S. & Neabtt, a banker of Elleriaburg,
Waah., and Mra. Neatblt are In the city
attending the Fratlval. They are
gurat at tha Perklna.

B. E. Kennedy, formerly publlaher of
a newapaper at Baker, Or, who haa
been vlaltlng In aeuthera California for
the peat alx montha for the benefit of
hla health, accompanied by hi family,
la In the city. They are reglatered at
the Imperial. Mr. Kennedy haa been
confined to hla bed for nearly a I a,

montha, but la now able to get about

of tha World. IBOoi Meoee, looo:
Knighta of tha Roae. 4005 Italian aoclaty,

Hammond, Or Tearher RttaJneU,
(BpeHal Dltpatrh to The Joental)

Fort Steven. Or.. June a. The Ham- -
mond publlo schools are closed for ,

summer vacation. Season final reporta
Indicate a large attendance and rapid
progress In grade work. The teachera,
Mlseea Church, Esaley and Jonea. hav
algned contracts for the coming aeaaon.

. ..The resolution, waa adopted witn amy
Bijld proteat from Btephenaoo'a friends,

HUMAN ROSEBUDS PARADE

(Continued Front Page Oae.)

100; "Modern Brotherhood of America,
400; Maccabeea, 100: Modern Woodmen,
400; Brotherhood of. American Yeomen,
100:. Royal Neighbors. 110: Red Men.

achool having tha largeat number pres-
ent the largeat percentage and the
moat attractive formation. Tha compe-
tition for theae prtaee la very keen.

One Snidds Lead to Another, ,

iCalted PfM ImwI Wlre.k
Chicago, Jyne (.Preferring to die

rather than live without hi beat friend
who committed aulclda. Clement Miller
went Into the attlo of hi home and
hanged , hlmaelf to the rafter. HI
friend, Karl Stlner, living la the ame
houae,.bad taken oarbollo acid only half
an hour before.

Fraternal Order of Eagles
The official pillow top, on aale for

I00J .United Arflaama, 100.
In rull war paint, the Red Men will

bold their war dance In tha apace com-
prehended br Eaat Seventh and Eighth

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA
LANDS SUBJECT TO ENTRY

(Pelted Press Let Wire.
Washington, Jane I. Unappropriated

and unwlthdrawn landa In T7.T04 acrea
excluded from the Modoo and Lassen
national forest a In northern California,
which were opened to aettlement on May
0, were made subject to entry today.

Human Rosebuds, tha happy children of
the achoola that with fantaatlo forma
tlona will faaclnate Roea Feetlval vlslt-tor- a

on Grand avenue at 4 o'clock to
moVrow afternoon.

. Probably 5009 member of fraternal
and military e will par-
ticipate In tonWrht'a glowing pagpant

and Eaat Alder and Eaat Morrieon. Be-
fore the reviewing atanda one on Grand
avenue near Hawthorne, the other at,
Eaat Ankeny and O randthere will be

Bowman Ranch at I'matiH Sold.
(BnecUl Pbpeteb ta The SoemaLt

Umatilla. Or., June I. The Bowman
ranch, which contalna 41 acres, haa been
aold to D. R PrownelL The, ranch cuia
off the aouth aide of th olty and lo
located on the Umatilla river. The new
owner will improve the property and
will renlde there.

brilliant drill by aoldiera, guardamen
and fraternal organlaatlona. v I to at BANNON CO.'S, 1(8-11- 0 Eaat

Morrieon. on crutchea. Lately they have beanNo feature of tha Roea Featlval will Imry win torra ai i.asi nay. oeiow

The Drug Department Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

'

f

i vt i r i r . rine . w onaerrui DeautinerDeriria Viva--Tri- ed and
Found True Always

Hundreds of Portland women iisc.. nd recom-

mend Derma Viva We recommend Derma, Viva.
for somany of our patrons have praised it ana
tell us of its merits. We think so much of this
wonderful beau'tifier that we i will cheerfully '

refund the price paid to any one buying a bottle ,

who is not delighted with it A special Festival
Sale begins tomorrow. .

' '

We Guarantee Derma Viva ta
Give Satisfaction

To guarantee a toilet preparation is simply to
refund your money if not satisfied. "This we will --

most cheerfully do, owing to the fact that so many
have used Derma Viva and praised it to the full-

est extent. After trying a 50c bottle of Derma
Viva, which we will sell Friday, Saturday and
Monday at 29c, we will gladly refund the money
if you are not entirely satisfied. " ,

IT WHITENS THE SKIN AT ONCE
AvSingle

,

Application being most effective
t .r ' ; s

Red, Brown or Dark Faces, Necks, Arms or Hands Made a Beauliful Milky
White by the Use of DERMA VIVA

75c Jar Extract
of Beef

75c Herpicide,
Bottle

50c Hay's Hair
Health

69c 59c 29c DD Vierma viva erma75c Beef, Iron
and Wine

$1.00 Pinaud's
Eau de Quinine

$1 Dyspepsia
Cure, Nau's

66c 59c 69c The Most Popular
Face Lotion

A Delightfully Pleasing
' Liquid Powder20c Can Insect

Powder
25c Bottle Bro-m- o

Seltzer i

$1.00 Kodol
Cure

69c12c 15c
fciWfltfj.-- , i25c Williams'

Talcum Powd.
$1.25 Oriental

Cream
50c La Veda
Rose Rouge

27c
DERMAVIVA
If used instead of a face powder will give the same effect, but

12c 96c
25cljergen's
Benzoin Al-

mond Cream
WILL NOT SHOW AS A POWDER DOES

50c Aubry Sis-

ters' Beaut ifier

25c Frostilla

Bottle

14c16c39c
25c .Eversweet,

bottle

75c HAIR BRUSHES Eng-
lish rubber cushion and bristle-Car- nival

Special, 29c
HORLICK'S MALTED

MILK:
$1 size-Carniv- al special. ...75
50c size Carnival special.. 35
$3.75 size Carnival spec. $2.75

MALT NUTRINE: ;

14c bottle Dozen .....$1.68
10c CHAMOIS SKIN:
Yellow or white Special.. 6
15c CHAMOIS SKIN: i
Yellow or white Special, ,9c
MERCK'S MILK SUGAR:
Purest and best Special 19J
20c ABSORBENT COTTON
In one-quart- er pound rolls-Sp-ecial

at 9
5c 20-MU- BORAX LAUN-

DRY SOAP 7 cakes for. . .25.
35c NAIL AND HAND

SCRUB BRUSHES Hardwood
backs, assorted shapes Special
at only 19t?

15c Seidlitz Powders, full
weight 6 in a box Special 9c

60c BUFFERS, RENEW-
ABLE ROSEWOOD or ebony-Spe- cial

at 49?
$1.00 VAUCAIRE GALEGA

TABLETS For developing bust
Special : 79
25c FRENCH TOOTH

BRUSHES all pure bristles-Spe-cial

9J
10c JERGEN'S ROSE GLY-

CERINE Oatmeal and Elder-flow- er

Toilet Soap Special, 7a
15c JUVENILE TOILET

SOAP Special, 3 cakes for 25c
25c DRESSING COMBS Cel--

luloid or rubber Special... 15c
$1.00 De Miracle for remov-

ing superfluous hair Spec 69
75c BATH SPRAYS w ith"

aluminum spray and faucet fit-
tings Special, 49c. v-- r

$1.00 English Chamois Skins,
extra large, for carriage or auto
mobile washing.. Special, 69c. ,,v'

$1.00 Carriage Sponge un-
bleached; durable for washing au--'
tomobiles-Specia- h 69c. --

$1.50. HAIR" BRUSHES Fin-
est hand-draw- n bristles; assorted
backs-a-Sped- alr 08c"

25c Spiro
Powder .

16c

$1.00 Yale's
Hair Tonic

74c

It gives the complexion a milky white as fine and beautiful
as a babe's skin. Will not rub off, and is absolutely invisible.

You have none of the annoying effects' of a face powder.

Guaranteed to be chemically pure, under the Food and Drug
Act of June 30th, 1906.

16c
50c Yale's$1.00 Yale's

Alabalma '

74c .

$1 Yale's Solu-
tion Antiseptic

74c:.. i-

25c Yale's
Tooth Powder

25c R. & G.
Soap, Cake

19c

$1.50 Yale's
Bust Food

$1.23 16c SPECIAL
50c Bottle

Festival SALE
Derma Viva at Only50c Sponges

for .Bath

29c

$1.00 "Fountain
. Syringes ,

; 59c.
50c Elcaya Face

' Cream
; 28c.

50c TPebecco35c Java Rice
' i Powder U7:- - Tooth Paste

1 25c Arnmoni-ate- d

Bath Skits

15cf 29c 29c

.25c Packer's $1.00 Roger &
Gallet Toilet

WaterTar Soap-- " J

25c Lambs
'Wool Puffs

14c ,. 14c V-- 75c
s ! .V. , . .... -- .


